Though advocated as useful for patients, there is little in the literature regarding the use and effectiveness of bariatric support groups. This study investigated characteristics and experiences of bariatric patients who did and did not attend offered groups. Seventyeight postoperative laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding patients from a private bariatric clinic completed mailed self-report questionnaires. Almost 60% reported having attended the clinic groups, with most wanting to meet other patients and obtain information rather than access psychological assistance. Participants reported generally positive experiences of attending. Nonattendance was often attributed to practical barriers. Satisfaction with support from others was not related to past or predicted future attendance, but higher psychological distress was related to and predictive of greater intention to attend future groups. Likely future attenders also held more positive beliefs about the groups than those who were unlikely to attend. Further research is required into potential positive and negative consequences of attendance, and characteristics of those who are likely to benefit or be harmed by attending. Interventions addressing stereotypes about support groups may help patients make informed decisions about whether to attend a bariatric support group.
Introduction
Bariatric surgeries are tools to help patients begin and sustain lifestyle changes that will support weight loss, 1 but are not expected to override unhealthy lifestyle habits that might occur or recur after surgery, such as binging, grazing, emotional eating, and sedentary lifestyle. [2] [3] [4] There is increasing recognition that many bariatric patients require access to psychosocial support to help them adapt to the challenging demands that often accompany bariatric surgery, including adopting new eating and exercise behaviors and developing strategies to cope with social and environmental problems, comorbid psychological disorders, and postsurgical emotional changes. 5, 6 In a study of individuals who had undergone weight loss surgery and felt that it had failed, 7 all noted that the surgery had neglected their mind (p.949) and that many had continued to use food for emotional regulation.
Like self-help and treatment groups, support groups are intended to offer a sense of community and safety, and generally involve periodic face-to-face meetings of a small number of people who have a common problem, disease, habit, condition, treatment, or stressor, but they differ by being led by a professional trained in the health or social sciences, who provides education and facilitates the sharing of experiences and support among participants. 8, 9 Bariatric support group meetings generally assist patients with the dietary and lifestyle changes that accompany their surgery, aiming to help individuals avoid returning to previous unhealthy habits, correct problematic eating patterns, increase compliance, improve psychosocial outcomes, provide a supportive environment to share successes and difficulties, identify challenges and high-risk situations and promote alternate behaviors and strategies to deal with these situations, and recognize any need for further assistance. 10, 11 Interestingly, they are assumed to be such an integral part of success that the American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery has made it mandatory for their Centers for Excellence to offer post-surgery support groups. 11 The evidence to date Despite emphasis on their provision, there is little accord in the limited literature regarding the use and efficacy of bariatric support groups. Support groups are inherently difficult to compare due to their variations in structure, duration, leadership, content, and activities, 8 and methodological problems and variations make drawing conclusions even more challenging. A wide range of percentages of patients (26-68%) of patients are reported as attending bariatric support groups. [11] [12] [13] Further literature on bariatric support group attenders and non-attenders is limited. Hildebrandt reported that patients experiencing psychosocial, eating, or psychological problems were no more likely to have attended a support group, and there was no difference in the number of these problems reported by attenders versus non-attenders. 13 Further, bariatric patients' attitudes, beliefs, and practical reasons for support group attendance or nonattendance have shown no difference between group attenders and non-attenders in terms of practical barriers including travel distance and time required to get to the group, but family obligations were found to make attendance more difficult for non-attenders than attenders. 11 Ussher et al. 14 noted the importance of investigating support group use, including looking at attender and non-attender characteristics, identifying those who are likely to benefit from attending (and those who may not), and potential positive and negative consequences related to attendance or non-attendance. As there is likely to be a variety of reasons for support group attendance and nonattendance (potentially including beliefs, attitudes, expectations, experiences, and practical and logistical issues) investigation is needed into the reasons why individuals attend, do not attend, or do not reattend bariatric support groups. This study begins to act on this recommendation by exploring support group attendance by postoperative laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding (LAGB) patients, including links between demographic and psychosocial characteristics and past and predicted attendance, influence of beliefs about support groups and practical barriers to attendance, and reasons for attending, not attending, or not reattending.
Materials and Methods

Participants
The participants were 78 individuals aged 18-70 years (M=47.3; SD=11.4) who had undergone LAGB between 3 November 2008 and 4 January 2010, an average of 309 days (SD=117.1; range=107-504) prior to participating in this study. The majority were female, married or in a de facto relationship, and reported little recent psychological distress. Table 1 shows further characteristics.
Measures
Each participant completed a questionnaire booklet containing questions about their demographic information (Table 1) , surgery date, and items regarding the following issues.
Experiences and opinions of the support groups
Participants were asked whether they had ever attended the support group, and if so, how many sessions they had attended, and how soon after surgery they first attended. All were asked how likely it was that they would attend a future session (four-point scale: very likely − very unlikely), and open-ended questions asked those who had previously attended (henceforth referred to as past attenders) or who said they were somewhat or very likely to attend a future group (likely future attenders) about why they had attended or would attend, while those who had not attended (past nonattenders) or who also said they were somewhat or very unlikely to attend (unlikely future attenders) were asked why they had not and would not attend. Past attenders were asked to describe anything they had found useful about attending, anything they had disliked or not found useful, and any concerns they had about their experience of attending. Past non-attenders who were unlikely future attenders were asked about reasons behind their nonattendance, while past attenders who were unlikely future attenders (non-reattenders) were asked why they would not reattend. Based on Orth et al., 11 all were asked their opinions (sevenpoint scales: strongly agree − strongly disagree) on 25 statements related to the support groups, including about their utility (e.g., clinic support groups would help me make healthy lifestyle choices) and difficulties that may influence attendance (e.g., clinic support groups are difficult to attend because I don't have enough time). Higher ratings indicated greater agreement with each statement.
Psychological distress
The Kessler-10 is a valid, reliable 10-item self-report measure of recent psychological distress, which asks respondents how often they experienced various symptoms over the past four weeks (five-point scale: none of the time -all of the time). 15 
Support from others
The Multidimensional Support Scale is a reliable, valid, 16-item self-report measure of an individual's satisfaction, 16 with the support they have received from their family and closest friends, peers (in this study, others who have had bariatric surgery), and experts (clinic medical staff who provided care for the participant) over the past four weeks. 16 Participants indicated their opinion about the adequacy of various aspects of support (e.g. listening) they had received from each source, as not enough (score of 1), too often (2), or it was just right (3). The subscale score for each source was averaged to allow comparisons.
Procedure
The groups under investigation have been available since late 2008 to all postoperative LAGB patients of a private bariatric clinic operating in two metropolitan South Australian locations. Frequency and times of the support groups differed by location from once a fortnight to once a month. The groups were promoted in pre-surgery patient literature, and most post-surgery patients were also personally invited to attend by a nurse. Patients were entitled to attend six group sessions without charge. The groups were facilitated by various practitioners including clinic nurses, a general practitioner, and a counselor, with assistance from postgraduate psychology and counseling students. Sessions ran for one hour with up to 15 patients attending, and varied in content but included the facilitators providing information and answering questions, participants sharing experiences, group discussion, and problem-solving of postsurgical medical and psychosocial issues.
Clinic nurses searched the clinic computerized patient database to identify all patients 18-85 years who had undergone a first LAGB between 3 November 2008 and 14 January 2010 (N=426). Each was mailed a consent form, questionnaire booklet, and explanatory materials, with those wishing to participate asked to return their completed booklet and signed consent in the provided postage-paid envelope. After excluding seven potential respondents whose packs were returned to sender and two whose consent forms were not returned, 78 valid responses were received (19% response rate). 
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Data analyses
Analyses of categorical variables were conducted using chi-square tests (χ²), continuous variables utilised Pearson's correlations (r) or multiple regression, and those of categorical and continuous variables employed one-way between groups analyses of variance (ANOVA; F) with Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests. Effect sizes (η²) were interpreted as 0.01=small, 0.06=moderate, and 0.14=large, 17 and a 0.05 level of significance was utilized. Qualitative responses were analyzed using content analysis, a method allowing written, verbal, or visual data to be condensed into categories that share meaning and describe the material. 18 
Results
Support group attendance
More than half (58%) of the participants reported having attended the clinic support group, with first attendance an average of 20.1 days post-surgery (range=6-84; SD=16.7). Average attendance was 2.1 sessions (range=1-8; SD=2.0): 63.6% had attended just one session, 20.4% had attended two or three, and 15.9% had attended more than three. Onethird of all participants (34%), and a higher proportion of past group attenders (40%) than those who had not attended previously (23%), said they were somewhat or very likely to attend the support group in the future. No significant differences were found in the age groups, gender, marital status, household income, residential area, highest education level, and living with others or alone, of both past attenders and non-attenders, and predicted future attenders and non-attenders. Neither past attendance nor predicted future attendance were related to participants' satisfaction with the support they had received from family and friends, peers, or clinic medical staff, and no significant differences were found in the distress of past attenders and non-attenders. However, those who stated that they were likely to attend a future group reported significantly higher recent distress (M=20.3, SD=10.3) than those who said they were unlikely to attend (M=16.1, SD=6.1), F(1,73) (Table 2 ). Likely future attenders had significantly higher levels of agreement than unlikely future attenders with the more positive statements about support groups (e.g. that they were useful, helpful for dealing with stress, and helpful for making healthy lifestyle choices), while unlikely future attenders agreed more with the neutral statements about the groups (e.g. that they were helpful for some but not for themselves, were not needed if an individual already had support, were not needed by everyone). No significant differences were found in past attenders' and non-attenders' agreement with these beliefs.
A hierarchical multiple regression examined the predictive ability of psychological distress and beliefs about the support groups on how likely participants believed they were to attend the clinic support group in the future. Demographic variables, surgery-related factors, and satisfaction with supports were not included as they were not significantly correlated with intention to attend, and only those beliefs that were significantly related to intention to attend were included (the clinical support groups are useful; are helpful for stress; are useful to learn ways to cope with postsurgery difficulties; are helpful for some people, but not me; more useful before than after surgery; would make me feel worse; are not needed by everyone; and are more useful before than after surgery). Recent psychological distress was entered at Step 1, explaining 8.6% of the variance [F(1,59)=5.59, P=0.02], and at Step 2, the entered beliefs about the support groups accounted for an additional Article Table 2 . One-way ANOVAs of opinions about the support groups held by participants who said they were likely and those who said they were unlikely to attend a future group session. Reasons for attending, not attending, or not reattending
Content analysis was used to investigate participant reasons for attending, not attending, and not reattending the bariatric support groups (Table 3) . Responses from past attenders and likely future attenders indicated that the most common reasons for attending were to meet, hear, and learn from other patients, and to receive guidance about general, physical/medical, psychological, and social issues from professionals. While the most common reasons for never attending were related to travel required to attend and not having time to attend due to other responsibilities, these issues were less commonly cited by those who were unlikely to reattend. Inconvenient days, times, and locations of the groups were the most commonlycited reason for not reattending.
Experiences of attending the support group
Content analyses of descriptions by past attenders about what they liked or found useful from attending the group and anything that they did not like or found concerning or problematic are presented in Table 4 . Experiences of attending appeared generally positive, with a low percentage reporting problems or not finding anything useful or enjoyable about attending.
Discussion and Conclusions
Participant attitudes and beliefs about the groups were generally positive in this study. As previously reported by Orth et al., 11 no differences were found in past group attenders' and non-attenders' beliefs about bariatric support groups. However, likely future attenders held more positive beliefs about the groups than unlikely future attenders, including that they encourage healthy lifestyle choices and are useful to learn to cope with postoperative difficulties, and were less likely to agree that the groups weren't for everyone and that attending might make the individual feel worse. It may be valuable to address these specific attitudes and beliefs in any intervention encouraging support group attendance. If patients are less likely to attend the support groups because they hold unfounded negative beliefs or misperceptions about them, then attempts to change opinions, such as through providing information addressing typical misunderstandings about support groups, may allow more informed choices about attending. 19 In this study, work, the days and/or times of meeting, not having enough time, living far away, and the group locations were rated as the most problematic practical barriers to attending or reattending the bariatric support groups. While Orth et al. 11 reported more difficulty regarding family obligations for past bariatric support group non-attenders than attenders, here little difference was found in the difficulty posed by various practical barriers for those two groups.
According to Grande et al., 19 interventions are unlikely to affect either intention to attend a support group or actual attendance if individuals do not believe that the supposed benefits of attending are relevant to them, and any benefits may be irrelevant unless patients feel unsupported or are experiencing distress related to their surgery. In this study, satisfaction with support from others was not related to past or predicted future attendance, but higher distress was related to greater intention to attend in the future and more positive perceived norms regarding attendance, indicating that more distressed patients felt that their significant others were more positive about their attending the support groups. It is common for psychological support to be stigmatized and viewed as only appropriate for those who are in significant distress. 20 Unsurprisingly, lower satisfaction with family and friends and clinic medical staff support was also associated with greater recent distress. Participant reasons for attending were informative about what they hoped to gain from attending the bariatric support groups. The highest proportion wished to meet others who had undergone the surgery, to discuss and compare experiences, problems, and strategies with them, and to access guidance, advice, and information from professionals on physical and psychosocial issues. Although further research is required, education about support groups and normalizing attendance appear important to ensure that support groups, and especially those that do not predominantly focus on emotional support, are not perceived as appropriate only for those who are experiencing high levels of distress. 20 However, it is important to remember that some people may not benefit from accessing support, and support groups may not be the most appropriate means of support for every individual. While the majority of past group attenders in this study reported having had a positive experience of the groups, there were nonetheless also some more negative ones. There is little literature regarding the characteristics of those for whom attending a group is likely to be beneficial, those who are likely to experience little or no effect from attending, and those for whom attending may be harmful, as well as how these benefits and harms may manifest. Prospective studies into these issues would provide valuable information. Kinzl et al. 5 note that patients with good psychosocial support and coping skills for postoperative adjustment are generally difficult to motivate to access post-surgery psychological support , and may not actually benefit from (or could even be harmed by) accessing psychological support anyway. For example, Helgeson et al. 21 found that although peer discussion groups were helpful for women with breast cancer who lacked adequate support, the physical functioning of women in the groups who began with high levels of support actually deteriorated. The major limitations of this study were its cross-sectional design, which meant that the causal direction between relationships could not be inferred, 19 and potential problems regarding generalizability. The low response rate in the study suggests a possibility of self-selection bias, and incomplete records also made it impossible to draw comparisons between study respondents and nonrespondents. The sample was also recruited from patients of a private surgery clinic, who may have a different demographic profile to those attending a publicly-funded clinic. Significant further research is needed to clarify the evidence from this preliminary research; however the present results provide a useful foundation for such efforts.
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